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Jbang Leador Thanks Juclge and

Congratuiates atternoy
I . Friends Joyful

JURY HUNG TWICE JN CASE
s ;

! I'.rinmilc" Mff'nbc, downtown gnns
iMil'ep niul former imRl'IH, was

t olglitren months Ii comity

fprben ledny by .TihIre Audenricd.

, After n jury Imd twk-- disufirccjl In

Us caw Biewln'R out et a snifwii ngnt,
nlendcd Kullty teilny teindlct- -

LmenH clinrclns rarrylnn concealed

dfjdly wenpeiw mm fxieriimi.
t FrlcmlH of tlic defendnnt, who crowd- -

t the courtroom, hulled the eighteen- -

. lone term hnd been expected. Mc- -

ftbetlinnhei i.e. .. "."'lilterney ceiiftrntulnted him fervently.
k'nicliur.1 Smith, held lit connection
Nrlth (mother Mioethis nt Ieuhs'k C'nfc.

nl In which McCnbe hns jet te nnswev
Uhcr chnrRCH, runhed up te McCube.

1.1... - ilii I flit fl nntl
him fr Bettlnu only n

'hert ride.'.' .....
The shoelliiK for which .Mc.ntc wn

i.M occurred November ft. In the
iiloen of Jllclmel Mutlntis, Second nnd
Chrlstinn reci.

lie bnloenkecpcr chntged JlcCttbc
tried te extort money from him bv rep- - '

rtcntlui: himself ns a prohibition '

nt. He Kild that wien he refused
tepny McCnbe drew n sun nnd flrcdTi
tbc bullet RMzinn his check.

JlCUnUC B Wllivuu- - "ll'""",! iinii.nii- -

jnent for nnethcr chnrgc of cntryluR,
weareii"i bretiRht when McCnbe wn.s

irrtitcd JIny 10 ns he jumpel from .1 '

liilcab In tilrard uvemie while in a
taisle with nnethcr innn.

"Yeu ntc toe fend of, cnrrylnp n
xvelvcr," JudRO Audenrlcd warned
JlcCtlDC. lie ieiii nun nun ne ineiiRiii.

boxer fought with lila fists nnd net
Trim Bunn.

Te tins iiicuec replied Hint 1113 111c

s tlircntcncd by two "gnngi."

Hall Would Limit
Zoned Districts

Onllnnfil from Vaisn One

its famous kIijIIiic, or a. better mixer-tiKmc-

than Its tall Woolworth ltulld-In- c

ev Yerk has all these things
iieiv. and new pays It in n mistake. I
would HU some of the suffering It cein-ilat- n

of. The great cities of the pni-'-t

ami of the future are the free eltlen.
(icnt'emeii, think carefully before you
fickle 1'liilndelphlii for the benefit of
Xtw Yeilt."

I.Ike (ieruian .System
Mr. ("Jest mid "If we adopted the

present eidinniice en zoning we would
K adopting (be static form of (icrnmn
wrlalinn without adopting the dynamic
form -- the directive fene power.

"The piovlslens of the proposed ordi-
nance are in many eases impracticable

nd reutrary te the flee decle)lng
spirit of American citieK. We would !

tiiklng up the pnsslie form of (ieimau
wclnllsm without tint active fenu."

Mr. licst criticized the oidiuauce In
detail, whereupon Chairman Hern
asked :

"Would ju threw "out the whole
erduianie and get a new one?"

"Ye," leplied Mr. t!est.
"It would lie u great thing if we

had mere .skscinpcrs. en i'lictnut
street," Mr. (iet prneeeded.

"If an one had the eeuragc te put
an a hotel en the Continental and
Giraril Hetel sites he ought net te be
restricted

"Lewer Chestnut street without lileh
tuildlngs is shnbbv and of course there
b no congestion. The crowds at llread
and Chestnut tfreets are net due te
high buddings. The trouble Is that
"icrjbedy is lijing t ile ever. kind of
I'U'lncfs ,u llread and Chestnut stteet".

'The crowds de net come out of the
Jiijh buildings. 'J'hej come for ether
purposes.

In rcplj te niiestlens from Council -
jnan Hull. Mr (iesr Indicated generally
that bankers would net lean as much
menej un ( instant street nrenertx If
the tirnpesed lestrietlve ordinance was
IHeil as they would be willing te new.
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Molln id, IM.i'urr

Mrs. Hosier Reported to Bu
Christy Mathewson's Cousin

r'cdmrg. 1M., .Ian. -..

Mis.
witlierlne Helder whk born hcie,
wpf r blie attended bchoel until she"hiiIiip xenis old.

r.JIcrmeiher. who wa Misti Sue
Pwcll, n.uiried Kilns C'hapHdl. a

fW""r ''"B'ucer, who died about
i'V"" i,EO '" and
!!; "Miisid herself Is a ceunln te
fam" Mnthewsen, of baseball

Mrn. e u Hteln, nil aunt of the
aVi Wenn UrlHeuer, wept when

legnrdliig her relntleiiH with
sure p0"'1 J0l,MK w"'Lmu- - "' '""

lai,7 '"" """Ml net nnve une
fcc ?. h0 ll0rr!bly tragic uiilevsa
JWfMjbfeii Juntllied," he nld.

tlie leit Is iii'eun .Mrs. Catherine Hosier as she left Meynniciislnc l'rlseii today under court writ te view the body of luv husband before bis funeral.
At the rlRlit N a photographic study of Mrs. Hosier as she sat 111 an automobile wllli her babj, Kichanl, liulier anus

Mrs, Rosier Sees
Body of Husband

Continued from 1'wtf One

loud enough for nil about her te hear:
"Oh, why did I de it?"

Sobs Draw Sjinpathy
She was Ktlll sobbing heartbrokenly,

and many of the women In the crowd
were Ien' In their expressions of f,m-path- j.

. .. the curb she gave the baby
te McClain for ,i moment while she get
Inte the car. She tool. It bind;
flKitIii.heu.cvc., ii moment later, jeal-fii- s

of the minutes she still wn te en-

joy with the child.
On the way bad; te piNen Mrn.

Hosier turned te the matien, sitting be-

side her. ,
"Keel inv baud, hew told it i."

she said, in nn nwe.truck '.eice. "That
in the hand in which I held diidd.s
hand. Ills hands were like ice."

The wifetwas sileut a moment.. then
ndded with a note of honor in hei
voice. "I'll feel the touch of Ills hand
until I die."

She was nileut ler mint tier moment,
then adtlcd with a cateii in her eie,
"If only he lur.e Mieken te me;
If enl) he cei-l- hae said he forgave
me."

It wen nt 1 :J0 o'clock that the at- -

tnrnejs. with DetectUe MeC'laln and'
Mrs. Chnppelle, MrH. Hosier's sUter- -

carrjing the b'iby. arrived at
Me.iamensing Prison. Thej took with
them the release hlgnetl bj Judge I'at-tcrie- n.

Crowd Wails at I'livm tJate
AVeid of their coming had preceded

tl.em and u crowd waited outside. Mr.
Scott's limousine diew up near the
.south gate of (he pnseii en I'assjunk
iueime near Ulckliisen stieet, and w ail-
ed theie while the little part) went
inside. Mm. Hosier had been informed
as sunn aw the court elder was granted
this uieiniug and w:is messed and,
uniting. Her uttei uc.is leek along a
bea blink crep" veil and this parti
concealed her fentiiies when shu vmcri;-i- d

a few minutes later.
Women, mostly of feielgu birth, pie- -

dominated in the rwl at the prison
gale. They eie loud In their expres-
sions of sjmpatli.i for the pretty .etiug
mother and the .lulling baby, with tin
fair hair and big blue ejcis as Mm

emerged from the heavy doer of Meya- -

mciislng.
"It's geed te be out again, it only

for u little while," she said.
Mis. Hosier get Inte the automobile

quiikh. the curtain were drawn, and,
it went Mralifhl te the unilertaking
rooms wheie her husband's bed
unite..

It wtis about fin; minutes et 2 o'clock
when the machine, curtains Mill tight!
dinwii, stepped In front of the under- -

talter'x. The Hosier funeral w.is net due
until I! o'clock, and another funeral was
being held at the moment Mih. Kinder
and her pint cnteied the building.

Posses Cuneral Cortege

The mourners fiem this earlier in- -

nciu! were passin' down the steps as'
Mrs. Hosier enteied. They stepped aside
te let her pa---- . Maui nilsed tlielr heads
.mil bee.ime ipilet as the .lllseil te leek
at l he slight ligure In the big black fur
ce.it. with beautiful face black-elle-

ami a laughing, large-eje- d bah) clutched
light.

I lltb Ti'Iih. Mr. Heelers pnitiier
.irihid H the iindi linker's jusl lie- -

lop

M

M- -, He'lir litl. 'I'u'ie was no
i niiiit bete ecu tee two. 1 riei'il- -

ami tila'Ues of lh
tiiiiituarv mupcl.
I II- - I'll s' M II, nil

ileail in. Ml tilled lite
r Heeler, .Ii..

in the fient ticw.
I'liM eiMxlecH weie cenuueted in tin

Hev. ITetilier Clark, an iiiLittw hcl
KplHcepal ..lergMiian, wearing cassock,
surpllie and stele. He lead the funeral
sen lie, a and the lilieeuth ihap- -

tcf e the I'lrel Kplstle te the Ceiiu-'ililau- s.

The eigan plnjed "I'eulnh
Kiiiid," and "Nearer My Ced te Thee."

Ilclpeil by I'lisen Wuilirr
,l,ulge r.itterfen's release of Mi .

Hosier was intlueiucd in p.irt by the In-- !

teie t taken In the wite fmiu the Itrst
'day b Matilda Siherman, en.' of the

most n'etnc i. erkers for the I'rieim Wei- -

'fine Assoidiitien, of which Judye I'at-terse- n

piesldent,
ii Siherman befriended Mis.

!,,. ,v lit i, she was taken te Central
St.it inn ti" her piellmiuan beating.
Mendtii. holding her bain for her In

(he cellioem when lite mother was tool
weak and wcnr t keep the child In her
own arms.

Since then MWe Mlvcimnn has done
what site leuld te io!lee Mis. Hosier's
let in pnseii, mill she was one e tne
llrtt adecates ei leieasiug uie ineiuur
for the luiieuil this afteinoeu.

Mr. Scott and Mr. Conner, after
lucparlng the petition for the lelease i.f
Mi Hosier mi hubi'UH ceipus for tlm
funeral, visited Acting DWtrl't ,ttr- -

ticj lirewn today and laid the case he- -

feie him. He eald he had net the
(.lightest objection te the jeung" woman's
lelease for the funeral.

JiiiIee "(il.nl te Sign" Krlcase '

Then the atterne.VH went with their
petition te .Tudjce I'attcrpen, The Judge
read the putttien and faiu, "I will sign
it vvlllingV." The attorneys then eh- -
, t t " " !' - -

Sec Rosier Case Sequel
to Jealousy of Olympias

II. C Welle, in his "The Outline
of History," after telling of the
jealousy of Olympias, wife nf Philip,
and of the passlennle ipinlities of
their son, Alexander the (Sreat, who
died .1LT IS. (., mnkes this comment :

"We are beginning te understand
something of what the world might
be, something of what our tnce might
become, were It net for our still raw
humanity. It Is barely a matter of
seventy generations between our-
selves nnd Alexander; and between
ourselves and the savage hunters, our
ancestors, who charred their feed In
the embers or ate it raw, intervene
some four or live hundred generations.

"There is net much scope for the
modification of a species in four or live
hundred generations Make men and
women only eufliclently Jealous or
fearful or drunken or angry, and (he
het red eyes of the cavemen will glure
out at us lediy. We have writing
and teaching, science and power; we
have tamed the beasts and schooled
the lightning; but we aie still only
tdtmubllng tewaid the light. We
have tamed and bred the beasts, but
we have still te tame and breed

Clerk of the Miscellaneous Court. This
toe was signed by Judge Patterson.

As soen'ns the papers had been signed
by Judge Patterson Mr. Scott telephoned
the news te Mevatnensing Prison. It
was conveyed without drdnv in Mia
Hosier.

The petition for Mrs. Hosier's release
was marked "Catherine Hosier vs. the
Superintendent of (lie County Prison."
and was addressed te "The Hen. the
.Illllfri'K III tin. filltr ,if rillnrt.in SInu.
sinn, of Philadelphia County, 'tlte peti-
tion of William T. Cenner." 'it reads;

"The petitioner respectfully repre-
sents:

"Kltsr. That he Is of counsel for the
defendant. Catherine Hosier.

"Second. That the said Catherinn
I'e-l- ; row confined in the County
Prison, bavins been committed by Ben-
jamin Rcnshiuv, Ks(., a magistrate, te
await th" action el the Cot ener, en the
charge if linvitii: caused the denth of
Oscar Hosier and Mildred Hltkett.

"Thirl. That the body nf Oscar
Hosier Is te be buried from Ashcr's
undettnking parlor, at KJO!) North
Hread stteet. Philadelphia, en Wed-licsd.i- .v

afternoon, January -- .", t!C-'-
.

Wants te See Itaby
"retirth. Thnt it is the desire of the

said Catherine Hosier te icvlew tlte re.
mains of her husband at the said un-l-

taking establishment, IltO!) North
llread street.

"Your petition' r respectfully prn.vs
that a writ of habeas corpus issue

that the said Catherine Hosier
he taken from the county prison in the
custody of n proper official or ufliicals,
te the primuses, 1.T0H North Hroed
street, Philadelphia, for the purpose of
viewing the iciiialus of the said Oscar
Hosier, her husband, en Wednesday,
the '.'."th day of Jauntily, li)L"J.

"And he will ever piay, etc.,
"Signed. William T. ( miner."
The dischatge was dliectcd te the Su-

perintendent e the County Prison, it
read :

"Ye command you ih.it Catherine
Hosier. In prison under your custedj,
as it is said, detained by whatsoever
name the said Catherine Hosier may
lie detained, be taken te 1,'!01) North
llread trcet, Philadelphia, for the pur-
pose of viewing the leuialus and at-
tending the funeral of Oicnr Hosier,
anil theieal'ter be returned te the County
ptlr.en.

"Witness, the Hen. J. M. Patterson,
at Philadelphia, en the dav of Jan-nar-

A. I).. 11122. Allowed bj Hen.
J. M. Patterson, Philadelphia. Janu-
ary '.-. 11122."

"Jerry" Itnhitt Is Hurled
While Hosier was being burled, tne

futiiral of "deny" His.'kltt was being
held at her home, 212."i West Cumber-luu- d

stieet. '

The Hev. J. Albert Wcagle. of S,
I'afihelutnew's Kpiecupnl, Cliurcli,

Onl a few lutiumte friends
i .ii' itesi'tit Isisldes the laiuily. The
funeral proiesieu was made up of a
in arse and three i tin luges,

Hciere the fuueitil. Miss Hei kilt's
body lay in the parlor, surrounded by
llernl offerings fnuu her relatives and
fi lends.

Piluclpal Utiieng these was a huge
basket of white loses and white sweet
peas, with n biend band of while crepe
diaped aciess it healing the legend in
geld letters, "Mether, I am Innocent."

Theie vveie besides eeveial beautiful
Meral pieces of white loses ami orchids,
witli the one word "Pal," Theioemwas
u llernl bovver with about twenty-fiv- e

ether baskets and detal pieces from the
girl's many friends '

The body was In a handsome ens.
kct. It wa Knitted all in white, with
white shoes and whlte silk stockings,

The prosecution niyn It will show
the, killing of lteer wnu the ciilmlim.
lien of n plnn Mrs. Uenler had In tn)rtd

&H-..V- w.,. .U.V, Vn4v . w "WSA &

(i-t.- ,r iNiyi,.,. 'awe- - nnd new renre- - Alloveiov Tin
M.Dls hi estate, declares his Invcstl- - lrl MWIIlb JJ
nation ni i . .nt. ii ..i.i iu.,i0.. ie ff& Jifulfil flfttlfliflfffp
light the fact that Mls.s Keckltt was.
un Innocent victim

"The bullet that ended the life of Miss lienttiniril from I'nse One
Heckltt did net pass tli rough hoi ' ,.i ,i., i",'t be madeskirts." said Mr. Schrenk today, "he- - .

I cause it would net be. possible for it ' '' I "V-- ' '". '" " ! r','."

I

te lake n course like that. 'The missile ",V' " ....
ditered through her shirtwaist close te" ..
tl.e llrtntln,- - rlf nn tlir. rltlif side, nn.l J .. '.he College of l.rdlllllls hns decided
H . ..w ..n..v - ...r .., ruifurtiltaking ilevvnward course, passed v. 'Yi "e le.l.f.1.1 ten. only by Cardinals.the body. The i.hvslcinns who

.attended the girl are of the opinion Z"hZ I f! T """
Min neckltt must have been standing .K.'" ',' 'f Vl... T""'nt least six seven feet from Mrs. fh .,,0(lj ,'"' .miiUl "'I1 .'",

iesier, fiicinir her. ,lln VC ere me leu intern nave

Tried Transfer Home
was learned tednv thai week hi
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nienerg fuuiid in

fun. he was slain Hosier made an of- - fact that the Pene had en i about 7(10..
tot t te transfer the properly til Stene. 000 lire (normally than SI f
burst, .vhlcii owned by vyhen from two te tlnce millian lire wa-- .

jnd wife, te his ' v;
thur, but was told that the vvife's con.- - I

T , ,,, . : ",., , ,. i

sent would lie necessary-- j . . ,, --,""... "".': .7:' "'..'; ":'-- ' "p
Jt is jibe Knew

tling l'e- - buildlnc
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An inventory of the
Henedict's tienury ilNelesed the

tO.UOfl).
was jointly,

I.im his brother, Ar- - expected.

that Hesli'vjiu sft- - "'j' of Pepe Ilenedict will In
and lean shares Jitld ,e .w.,ffi;1 .,lt,''?.v' '",,"U"S t0 "

te he Timesin the naine of Ills wife, son Yinii liiut- - i'-i."'"- " iiein Heme. The
fnt. withdrew her shares Iu,..l of ICOllIl. """" 1" .",a"" of (.Vlll'lls, wie.i.
pnylng the dues. 'The lawyer engaged w Q '"IIK';'1 '" u leaden one. which1
te defend Hosier's name ia gathering !', " ''. I1" '".t'' n ' ""f "t polished
ali the facts concerning' the de- - "e inscription will be en the leadut
mestic trouble of the dead man and co ,!!'' '

Mis wife, will betll'VI 111 i IIM1.1 lt(' pre !iserihpc-
c (

Iiered te show Mrs. Ke.,lcr sltet her ;V"'. s ,r1(,u' ,,'ent,','l,cr "' ,1"'
lltusbaud because aware he was aheul ,,,""tlncaI. ' l,n9- - t'"" statement t Tint

te siek i divorce. . "'p. cerentenles of thq conclave
Mr. Schrenk said that he would tip. l ''J"- - "JO'ldl-- .t for (he seke of rconemv.

ply the courts for tlte appointment i ,,"18' formerly each Cardinal hnd
of a guardian for Oscar Keder, Jr. Twe1 llne,,ulis or himself and his staff.
ether boys, twins, were adopted le- -, '

, i ,
,m ""'Sbbef.. It lias

gaily some years age. Mr Schrenk I'i enlnK '" 'i'10 '""en1""'!
said, and are living In Chicago. The c! st, '" building te em.r the walls and
attorney expected te nominate a trust H."nl,1 MTrate t he Cardinals by locked
company as guardian. 1,,V "T" s,,cF',stP(1 "iat

' arilinals take their mealsMay Mle it'lii Tomorrow ,,,, r hl . ,.(.1Is , Jimiir;
He also said that he probably would islijng the iiumliei of atteudants. - Hut

file Hosier's death -- bed will tomeirow. the rule of silence is s(in t . observed
' A complete investigation of tlte deub e during meals,
sheeting has been made by the umnty If the old rules ie ebset ved,

acting indepcnilcntly of that clave will include about ion pi ou. ami
Imtide b I.Ieiiti'tiaut llclshaw and the will cost 'J.ODO.OOO lire, again. t S(J0 000detectives. Last night County De- - lire expended at the last lenclnvc

'

tcctlve MeCtcttlgun, at the ieiptest of
Acting District Attorney lirewn. inter- - &cmi( C"l!f. J"i"' ' '.'. i -
viewed the ph.vsicians at the Jeffersen, Paris. Jan. 2.1. Pri-t- b .liplemuli
iiiispiuu in inner ie cic.ir up uie (pics- - . nmi e clesiastical i irel- i- cp,. t Ciudiiiiltlen as te what part of the gill's, body (iasparrl te be the ii"t Pepe, it is re.was penetrated the bullet. MeCettl- - snrded as intpeislble that the new Ponegan also checked up en oilier angles of uli IH)t be no Italian The IV,.,, ,
the tasc. mid will make n complete re- - pre ndtnits that in. l'l.-rnli- . i:lisi,

IOmu' . . ... or Amirlcan cardinal would Ii.mc viif.Coronet s ,.,,!,,, st into iri,.n, autluulty. ami n, ,
of Hosier and Miss Keel M will take Austrlut.s lue being . ..ii,d. ,. ,

r
.iiue 1 iida. If .Airs Hosier be held ' r,mm.es of the Spaniards tin almost lwithout ball te await the a. tlen f t he j,,,. t(, th(.ir ,Hl.1( f , t.rtI ,ull(Jrand Jury at steps will be

taken immediately by Mr.

co'Tesnendeni-

t mill nncDAnni nini r.
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New luxuries, new comforts, and new conven-

iences in the Cadillac Type 61 are overshadowed
by the splendid acceleration, the superbly
steady surge of power, the even greater read-eas- e

and resilience, te which type 61 gives ex-

pression in an heretofore unequalled degree.

NEEL-CADILLA- C COMPANY
142 North Bread Street t

Phene, 'Spruce 0210

I L

IJic Standard of the World

a

LAC
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Wholesale Meat Prices up
ff 175 vkjwme

De wholesale meat prices go up and down with fluctuations in live
stock prices

Why do live stock prices fluctuate?
Why are some cuts of meat higher than others?
What kind of competition is there in the meat business?
Where does your meat come from
Hew does it happen'.that you can always get it?
Why is the large packer necessary?

Swift & Company's 1922 Year Boek answers these and many etherquestions.
It's ready for distribution, and there is copy free for you. Send forit. Yeu 11 enjoy reading it. It's revealing document.

Address Swift & Company
4300 Packers Avenue

Union Stock Yards, Chicago. 111.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.
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